
  

Do Good toDo Good to
Your Pastor-TeacherYour Pastor-Teacher

(v. 6)(v. 6)



  

...gave some as some as apostles, some as ...gave some as some as apostles, some as 
prophets, some as evangelists, some as prophets, some as evangelists, some as 
pastors and teachers…pastors and teachers…

Ephesians 4:11Ephesians 4:11



  

Do Good toDo Good to
Your Pastor-TeacherYour Pastor-Teacher

(v. 6)(v. 6)



  

The elders who lead well are to be considered The elders who lead well are to be considered 
worthy of double honor, especially those who worthy of double honor, especially those who 
work hard at preaching and teaching.work hard at preaching and teaching.

1 Timothy 4:171 Timothy 4:17



  

Do Good asDo Good as
You Scatter SeedYou Scatter Seed

(vv. 7 - 8)(vv. 7 - 8)



  

...they had appointed elders for them in ...they had appointed elders for them in 
every church...every church...

Acts 14:23Acts 14:23



  

Do Good asDo Good as
You Scatter SeedYou Scatter Seed

(vv. 7 - 8)(vv. 7 - 8)



  

Do Good DespiteDo Good Despite
Inner FatigueInner Fatigue

(v. 9)(v. 9)



  

Do Good to AllDo Good to All
(Especially Believers)(Especially Believers)

(v. 10)(v. 10)



  

Whenever we have the opportunity, we have Whenever we have the opportunity, we have 
to do what is good for everyone…to do what is good for everyone…

Galatians 6:10 (GWT)Galatians 6:10 (GWT)



  

Do Good to AllDo Good to All
(Especially Believers)(Especially Believers)

(v. 10)(v. 10)



  

Continuously scattering seeds of Continuously scattering seeds of 
good yields a life (from the Spirit) good yields a life (from the Spirit) 

that increasingly knows the that increasingly knows the 
Father and the Son.Father and the Son.



  

For we are His workmanship, created in Christ For we are His workmanship, created in Christ 
Jesus for Jesus for good worksgood works, which God prepared , which God prepared 
beforehand so that we would walk in them.beforehand so that we would walk in them.

Ephesians 2:10Ephesians 2:10



  

““Your light must shine before people in such a Your light must shine before people in such a 
way that they may see your way that they may see your good worksgood works, and , and 
glorify your Father who is in heaven.”glorify your Father who is in heaven.”

Matthew 5:16Matthew 5:16



  

Continuously scattering seeds of Continuously scattering seeds of 
good yields a life (from the Spirit) good yields a life (from the Spirit) 

that increasingly knows the that increasingly knows the 
Father and the Son.Father and the Son.



  

““This is eternal life: that they may know This is eternal life: that they may know 
You, the only true God, and the One You You, the only true God, and the One You 
have sent —Jesus Christ.”have sent —Jesus Christ.”

John 17:3 (CSB)John 17:3 (CSB)



  

Continuously scattering seeds of Continuously scattering seeds of 
good yields a life (from the Spirit) good yields a life (from the Spirit) 

that increasingly knows the that increasingly knows the 
Father and the Son.Father and the Son.
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